




There has been a significant increase in  

the overall rateof childhood cancers in  

recent decades -- up 27% since 1975 in  

kids under age19.

Every day, 43 children are diagnosed  

with cancer. Every. Single. Day. That is  

equivalent to about the number of kids  

riding on a bus to school.

The average age for a child to be  

diagnosed with cancer is 6-years-old.
40,000children with cancer will endure  

treatments for cancer each year.

The average cost of a stay in a hospital  

for a child with cancer is $40,000.

Only 4% of federalgovernment  

cancerresearchfunding goes to  

study pediatriccancer.

27% 4%

6years



For those who survive, 95% will have a
significant post-cancer health-related
issues by the time they are 45 years of
age. For most, these cancer or cancer
treatment repercussions will continue for
the rest of their lives. Heart failure, infertil-
ity, blindness, and the possibility that
cancer will return someday, are a reality
for approximately 375,000 adult survivors
in the America. For those whose age is
between 20 and 39, that equates to 1 in
530 adults.

Since 1980, fewer than ten drugs have
been developed for use in children
with cancer. Only three drugs, tenipo-
side, clofarabine, and unituxin have
been approved for use in children. Only
four additional new drugs have been
approved for use by both adults and
children.

1980

95%

*Stats provided by the National Pediatric Cancer Foundation (2018).
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Since 2008,Cole’sFoundation has served kids and theirfamiliesdealing with pediatriccancer.  
This year we’ve made new connections that put us in a positive position to build upon a  
decade of our efforts. We help kids with cancer and their families through direct financial,  
emotional, and educational support. We offer awareness for those who are a part ofbattling  
boththeday-to-dayrealitiesofchildhoodcancerandlifeitself. Ourgrowingsuccessfulimpact  
on thesefamiliesand theircommunitiesarebest measured inthequalitative,asmattersofthe  
heartdon't alwaystransferadequatelyto aspreadsheet.

Overthepastyear,Cole’sFoundationhasdoubledinitsscopeandreachwithourflagshipKid's  
Unite To Fight (KUTF) program, an opportunity that combines cancer awareness and educa-
tion with service learning. KUTF participants provide kids from K-12 schools, youth organiza-
tions,andafterschoolprograms toconnect directlywithfamiliesand patients intheircommu-
nity. Through written and email messages of hope and encouragement, each child is paired  
withasingle identifiedchildwithcancer.Thesecompassionateconnectionsallowkidstolearn  
about cancer,struggle, and survival while multiplying a community of supportive advocates.  
These intentionalefforts bridge the gap between patientsand familieswho feel isolated and  
people who careabout and help them and aren't always sure how to help.Thisservice-learn-
ing collaborative is an intentional intervention model that reduces stress and trauma and  
provides for the health and well-being of kids and families in their darkest hours. The KUTF  
programalsohelpsus identifyandaddressthespecificneeds ofanygivenchildso wecanhelp  
with financial resourcessuch as prescriptions, traveland lodging, wish fulfillment, and mone-
taryassistance.

In addition to the KUTF program, we have developed a partnership with Ethan Bortnick and  
his #1 PBS shows,ThePowerof Music and CelebrationofMusic. Ethanis a17-year-oldmusical  
prodigy who has been travelingtheworld since age five,giving sold out concerts thatbenefit  
an infinite number of humanitarian causes. Recognizing thepower of theperformingarts to
The Cole’s Foundation/Ethan Bortnick collaboration provides a national platform for Cole’s 
Foundation to focus on pediatric cancer andrally  communities to help meet the needs of 
local families facing the challenges and trauma of  childhood cancer.,healand provide
support for those experiencing a medicalcrisis.Cole’sFoundation will continue to empower
others to  learn and give with love to young cancer patients, who all too often hide in the 
shadows of  larger,well-funded,cancer organizationswith astrongnationalpresence.





Ournew"VeryImportantPrincess"(VIP)programwas justlaunchedinSeptemberof2018.
*Note:The"P"can also beaprincess oraprince!ThroughacollaborationwithTerriBunch,  
Executive Director of the Miss Greater Southern California Pageant and former Mrs.  California
United States,Mrs.USA,andMrs.EliteGlobalEarthInternational,Cole’sFounda- tion has been
selected as thepageant’sdesignatedcause.

Theirnew titleholderand contestantswill representCole’sFoundation tochampionpediatric
cancer awareness ateventsthroughouttheyear.Our firstchosenVIP is a13-year-old  girl 
diagnosed with Neurofibromatosis at 10-months old. She was given the full VIP Miss  
Greater Southern California treatment at the pageant on September 29, 2018. She was also 
the honored presenter of the scholarship award. We are expanding this programby  
replicatingitwithanetworkoftitleholdersfromacrossthecountry.OurVIP's andpageant  
contestants, titleholders, and alumni will be invited to make personal appearances that  
educate, celebrate, and bring awareness to the needs and issues surrounding pediatric  
cancer.

Cole’s Foundation is the oflcial sole charity of the 2018-2019Miss Greater Southern
California Pageant and our recent connection with Ms. America will  evolve 
our VIP Program into a high-energy, positive presence in media
markets that are starvingforgood news toshareand
increasinglyseeking touncoverthecommon
Humanity that we all share.



Our 10-year investment in growing the Cole’s Foundation has led us on a  
journeythat has given us a rich understanding of the challenges ofsuffering
familieswithkids who havecancer. In thenameofColeRoutsala,weourselves
havefoundthathopeinservingthispopulationisfueledby faithin action and
good old-fashionedpersistence.

We have served thousands of families across the country in their time of  
need. We know that we are fortunate to have collaborations that not only  
give astronger voice in helping pediatriccancer-related issues,but has also  
increasedthenumberof lives we areableto touch and theinnovativeways  we
havebeen abletodo so.Tothatend,we havecollaboratedwith another charity,
Hope Dealer,who has committedinfulltoboth ourmission andthe  growth of 
Cole's Foundation through the continued development of  creativeand
practicalprojectsthatbest serve theneeds ofour families.



The Cole’s Foundation Make A Difference Program

Cole’s Foundation invites grades 2-12 students and teachers from school districts or other groups to participate in“Make A Diuerence Day.”  
Thefocusoftheprogramcenteredaroundthemessageofhow allofuscan useourskillsandtalentsto“MakeA Difference”inourhome,com-
munity, andcountry.

Upon arrival, students and staff encounter Ed Rossi, motorcycle trick artist. Ed introduces himself and states his purpose for doing what he  
does,which istohelpothersusinghis talentsandskills.Withinminutes,Edandhismotorcycleareflyingthroughtheair,performingunbeliev-
able flips and stunts to high energy rock, fueling the excitement. A professional filmmaker and videographer uses his talents to capture the 
whole thing using cameras and drones on film. Ed stops several times during the performance to share how every  personwatchingcould
use whateverskillsand talentstheyhad could do thesame.

Students then proceeded into a theatre, greeted by Brittany Wagner, former Ms. California and currently the reigning Ms. America. Brittany  
shakeshandsandtakesselfieswithallwho ask. She alsospends90minutes interactingandcoaching local juniorsandseniorswho are
nominated by theirteachers and staff forour“Make A Difference Award” and scholarship.Thenomination criteriafor this award include students
who exemplify the followingcriteria:

•

•

•

•

•

Sets high personal standards of character and integrity  
Empowers others toreach theirpotential
Encourages involvement in community service  
Uses theirskillsand talentstomake adifference  
Selflessly promotesa"pay itforward"mindset



Brittany(Ms. America) held a session with kids which included telling her
story of being bullied as a child and how she struggled tofindher place
in the world. She advocates for  continued involvement in the
community and beyond and guides each inmaking theirown“MakeA
Difference” PSA on camera. Ms. America shows how she uses her
talents to“make a difference” in the lives of others. All award nominees
are invited to attend the public  concert laterthat week.



Thefirstoftwoconcertsforthedayareentertainedandempoweredby17-year-oldEthanBortnick,
theworld’syoungest touringmusician and humanitarian who has raisedover$50 million for
causes and has two #1-ratedPBS televisionshows – ThePowerof Music and Celebrationof  
Music,explainstothekids how itwas theimpact ofhis younger brotherbeingborn with halfa  
heart that inspired him to use his talents to“make a diuerence”in the lives of others. Brittany  
Wagneralsobrieflyexplainstotheaudiencehow shebecame thespokespersonfortheNational
Diabetes Associationandnow achampionofCole’sFoundation. Aaron Routsala,President&  
FounderofCole’sFoundation,shareswith thekids how he uses his talentsand skillsto“make a  
diuerence” in the lives of others after losing his 3-year-old son, Cole, to cancer, ten years ago.  
Students are encouraged to reflect on their own abilities and how they might use them to  make 
a diuerence as well. Each are given an option to go out into their community and sell  “Make A
Difference”t-shirts to help raise money for kids with cancer.The entire community is  on board!

“Make A Difference Day”is followed days later,culminating in a full concert by Ethan Bortnick  and
his band.Featuredthroughouttheperformanceis thesandanimation artofAnnaStrelkova, who
uses hertalents to createthestory of Cole’sFoundation using sand on a lighted back- ground and 
projected on to the theatre screen. Anna uses her talents and skills to “make a  difference”in the
lives of others back home in Russia, too,whereshe frequentlyhelps orphanagesand kids with
Down Syndrome.

An onlineand silentauction can be held in concurrencewith theeventtohelpalocal familyin  
need. Recently, we were able to help 16-year-old Emma Broeniman was first diagnosed witha 
disease at15-months-oldwithaconditionthatincludedthepossibility ofboth losing one of her
legs and developing brain cancer. Emma was diagnosed with brain cancer at age 5 and her leg was
amputated atage 8. She has 9 brain tumors in hershort life,including theone she hasnow,andhas
undergone36surgeries.Emmais legallyblindbecause ofthecancerandnow walks with a
prostheticleg. Justoveramonth ago, Emma lost hermom to breastcancer.Cole’s  Foundationwas
gratefultohavemetthisyounggirlandherfamily,andtohelpthemwiththeir overwhelming needs.



I loved the event. It was a true eye opener  

and it channeled my life. I am thankful I  

was a part of it.~ John M.

Thank you SO MUCH for writing to Sarah!! Itmeant ALOT to  

her - she was outside playing in the dirt pile when the mail  

came, and she kept singing,“Igot a letter, I got a letter..."and  

kept saying she had a new friend named Cody! It was really  

nice to hear from a child miles away from us; itwas a super  

awesome surprise and shows that there are super nice kids  

out there who are more than willing to learn and to help  

others.” SarahL.

Thank you for exposing our youth to  

ideals that promote self-worth and  

service. ~ Patty D.

“Itwas humbling that so many people truly  

cared and took the time to connect with the  

boys in sharing the kinds of things that they  

did.” ~ Joe, Nicole, Mitch & Spence R., 

La  Mirada, California

Great job to the Cole's Foundation

for bringing a positive message to

the youth in the area.~ George C.
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Contact Us;
For media and press inquiries, please contact Billy Soden at KidsUniteTofight@HopeDealer2.comor 952-446-6230.
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